
Rhubarb Wine How to make it.
Some time Jsince we published a notice of

wine made from pic-pla- nt or rhubarb. It
Las been tasted bv a. Tiumfur of mind iudffCS.

J v O 'who did not know its source, and pronounced
a very fair sample of pale sherry. It certain
ly did resemble that wine both in appearance
and taste. Tt not only deceived wine-drinke- rs

Lcre, Lot a sample sent to Cincinnati,
was tasted ly wen skilled in the art of tast-
ing wines ard detecting adulterations, and
called a good sample of American sherry,
enly wants age to be excellent Uasiog an
opinion upon our judgement, re have and
f:o pronounce -- it as much superior, as a
beverage, to half the costly wines sold in
this city, as pure otard brandy is superior to
"fighting rum," such as is manufactured in
New York, and which in its turn manufac-
tures demons cut of human beings. Now
rince mankind will have something stimula-
ting and fince it is fashionable for all who
can afford it, to drink wine, and since a very
abundant quantify of something that, at least
will sexve as a good substitute, can be made
from rhubarb stalks, we repeat our reccotn-mendati- on

of that kind of juice.
Ifow Hat-bar- s Wine is Made Mixing

equal quantftics cf water with the juice of
the stalks, and to each gallon 3J lbs. fair
quality of New Orleans sugar, put in barrels
filled full, and fine isinglass, ai.d allowed to
remain in the barrel till Spring, and then
Lcttlcd. By adding or diminishing the
quantity of sugar it will vary the strength of
the wine in the same proportion. The pure
juice without water makes a very strong

inc, by using 4 lbs. sugar to each gallon.
It appears that the process 13 exactly

that with currant juice, blackberry juice,
elderberry juice, gooseberry juice, or any
other juice, such as has long been used in
families all over the country for the manu-
facture cf beverage called wiue.

Iluclovlicat Tor liens.
3?aekwheat contains a large portion of

lime and is consequently one of the best ar-
ticles that can be fed to hens. It is highly
nutritious and stimulating, and when fell to
barn-doo- r fouls, never fails to r,r.-- birrl.!,.
promotive of fecundity. JY,y supplying fresh
meat. Jime, oats, water, chopped vegetables,
and buckwheat to hens, they will lay as well
during the winter as they do in spring and
ummer season. They should be kept in a

warm place, and have good boxes in which
to lay. with plenty of good straw in which to
make their nests. Many who kecep hens,
complain that they do not pay expenses
This results from carelessness and nerrlect on
the part of the owner, for it has been abun-
dantly demonstrated that the hen, when
judiciously managed and supplied with suita-
ble food, is not only capable of ''paying ex-
penses," but of becoming a source of consid-
erable profit. Eggs and poultry always Cud
a ready market, and bell at reuunie ratio
prices, 0

Clean .linking.
It is sometimes forgotten that the last gill

cf miik drawn from the cow's udder, is the
best part of every milking.

Careful experiments made in England
fhow, (according to a report lately published)
that "the quantity of cream obtained from
the last drawn cup from most cows, exceeds
that of the first in the proportion of twelve
to one " The dili'erencc in the quality Is also
considerable.

Hence, a person who carelessly leaves but
half a piut of milk undrawn, loses, ia reality
bout as much cream as would be afforded by

six or eight pints at the beginning; and
lo?es, too that par', of the crcarn which gives
the richness and high flavor to his butter.

Stick lo Hie Farm.
Amid your plans for the future, never, for

one moment, harbors the idea cf bettering
your cordition bv entering the arena of
commercial life. Do not exchange a home
of quiet, real enjoyment for the turmoil and
illusion cf a city residence. Jiarter not sweet
repose for visions cf empty wallets, or let
totes due on the morrow assume the prero-
gatives of the night mare. Very poor com-
forts for care, and anxiety are these little
realities in the commercial world. Stick to
the farm. What though hard labor bo the
every day command it is noble, hcakhful.
and conductive to full developemcut of the
whole man Gcrmantoun Ttlegrujih.

A Fact of Importance to Formers. It is
etated that in 1817 a heavy frost destroyed
all the wheat crops and most of the other
crops in the month of Juno. Many of the
farmers mowed their wheat fields to secure
the straw for fodder. In a few days the
wheat sprouted cut again at the root and on
tuch fields as were not plowed up or pastured
a very fine crop was realized. As corrobora-
tive of this foct a friend informs us that some
wheat that was killed by the recent terrible
frost is Fprouting clicady, although the old
talk is still standing. It is coming up thick

?r cn the ground than before- - and as the
wheat was very ligi.t on many fields, it mav
turn out that the frost bas really done goo'l
in many insiauces There is another benefit
ulso arriving from the severity cf the frostIt is alleged that the wecvel is destroyed
If this is generally the case, the loss of aungle wheat crop will not be so sorely felt
for of late years the crop has been almost
ruined, in maty sections, ly the ravages of
the insect pest.

Leave Your Land In Good Heart.It should be the object of every tiller of
the soil to leave his laud in good condition
after the removal of a crop, and, at the same
time, obtain- - ns much n numcraiir.g returnsas possible. This can be done only by tius-band-

all tho sources of fertility on th3farm, and adding thereto in every availablemanner. This is the Alpha ad Omea of
progressive agriculture. Never boast of a"oank account," if it is obtained at the ex-pense of your farm, GervutniGicn Tde- -

p The application of two to four bun-f'irl- H

Vf falt to tLe e has been

the rIrl? of fT,' aJntff " lootingplants and A d
Ji.g of Mut m-o- a grass lawn will often in-crease growth and thicken theup plants moreihan a coating of animal manure

turns to the left? .4wheelwright.

. SEW ARRIVAL
AT THE

JOMSTOWX MARBLE WORKS.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi

zens ot Oambna and adjoining counties
that lie has just received a fresh stock
of the finest ITALIAN and other Mar-Lia- s,

at his establishment on Franklin
street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS,
TOM P.S . MANTELS. G It A V K
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOPS, f-- '
manfuactured of the most beautiful and finest
quality cf Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
on hand and made to order as cheap as they ran
be purchased iu the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mec hanics, sold either
by wholesale or retai!.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examins his stock,
as he feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
cast and North of the county, specimens may be
seen and orders ltft with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment iu Ebensbura:.

JOHN rAKKE. .

Johnstown, June 15, l8G9ly.

REMOVAL !

CoACI! M A X U F A C T O El Y .
njlIlE subscriber would respectfully inform

JuL the citizen.? of Ebensburg and surrounding
country that he has removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carpenter,) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patrouae. Persons wishing bargains iu
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES, CII AlilOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptie and

COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, making a varietv that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

VM. BARNES.
Ebensburg, April 27. lSoO-2C- -tf

CHEST SPMITGS AHEAD.
fSVlE undersigned, heirs leavr-- t,-- nnr, nnrv.
Jl that be has opened a Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough, Cam-
bria County, and that lie will Manufacture and
keep constantly on hand every article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES lift IDLES
WHIPS S,-- Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He invites the puhlic to call and exam-
ine articles of his manufac ture, confident they
will command tho approbation cf Competent
Judges. By manufacturing none but the best
of articles, and selling cheap, ho hoj.es to merit
ana receive a liberal share (.1 public patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce
N. B. All kinds of HIDES taken' in exchange

for work.
JOIIX E. CON NELL.

Chest Springs, May 25, 1859. tf.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING II
EVAXS &, I It CUE

RESPECTFULLY" invite the attention of the
and surround- -

ing country to the large and extensive stock S"'A

of JlL
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

which they have just received from the Eastern
cities, and are now opening at their store on
High street, and which they propose to sell at
the lowest possible price. They have also re
ceived and have-o- n h;md a large and fine as-
sortment of Cloths. Cassimeres, Tweeds, Trim-
mings. Ac., Arc. Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Cra
vats, Hats of all kinds and descriptions, Umbrel-
las and Suspenders. Clothing made to order at
the shortest notice. 1'lease call and see us before
you make a purchase anywhere else, as we car
guarantee that we will not be beat in quality
and low prices by any establishment in the State

Terms CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EVANS & HUGHES.

May 16,lS59:tf

LtmLTTO FOrXDRY.
TiHE UNDERSIGNED having dissolved part

with J. M. Snowden, (lately the
firm of Snowden B'ake.) hcs leave to inform
his friends and the public that the FOUNDRY
will hereafter be cariied on by l.im, and all kind- -

of Machinery, manufactured to order. 11a will
manufacture and keep constantly for tale

THRASHING MACHINES,
which will be acknowledged by all who use them

1 . , . . .. . ...
10 oe ttie nest now be lore the public. 1 hey -- are
a decided improvement r.n the Machines now
generally in me, being constructed with an en-

tire tumbling shaft, or if desired, can be run
with a strap, lie will also manuf icture snd sell
cheap PLOWS and PLOW CAST' NGS of all
descriptions. Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castinps
made ti order, and fitted 'ip if desired, lie will
manufacture and sell a CIDER MILL which ..viil
surpass anything of the kind ever offered for sabs
iu t';is country. Also, a Com Stalk Cutter and
Crusher, an important Machine, which no Far-
mer be without after be has tested it.

All kinds of country pmduco will be received
by him in payment for articles purchased. Hor-
ses will be received in pavment for Thrashing
Machines. "WILLIAM B. BLAKE.

Loretto, April 29. 1859-G-m

IBENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur
entire stock and fixtures oi the

Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
IMousIis, PIou&li foints, Sieves, MillIrons, Threshing Machines,
and castings of any kind that may be needed id
hc community.

By strict alter 'iron to the business of the con-
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will reeeive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in his line.

All business done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAS-S-

.

March 22, '55-t- f.

TFAV TIN-WA- RE ESTABLI3MEXT.
I The Undorsirmud nTrra. Tvmtl.r.s) .r- ii' m uiviui a uiinforming the citizens of Ebensbur" arid sur-

rounding country, that be has commenced
business in this place, in the building formerly
occupied by M. S. Harr, one door west tf theI oi.t Oflicc, where he intends to carry onbisbuiness in all its branches. TINWARE of all

kept constantly on kan .I, and at pri-
ces to suit the times. Country Merchants can
have orders filled to any amourt. By strict at-
tention to business he hopes to receive a liberalshare of public patronage. FELIX IIENLE

Ebensburg April 28th, 1358.

EMLRA ANDERSON. Wholesale Dkv-f-- Jf

lers ix Foreign Fruits, Nuts. Spices, Con-fectionary, SuSrs, Fire Works. Ac. Oran-ges and Lemers received weekly. No. 39 Woodstreet. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel,Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1858:tf

JEFFERSON HOUSE, f NEAR "WTLMORE
irrsSi rn,) J.c5cra6u' Ca?:bua c.. p. JonsFrornttnr. . ffelTSSS

MASOX & IMXOX'S MXli

THE MASON & DIXON'S LINE
IS A

BEAUTIFUL WEEKLY .ILLUSTRATED
Family Paper,

PUBLISHED BY C. B. TOWN & CO.,
No. 93 Baltimoiijs street, Baltimore, Md.

The "JIason & Dixon's Line" is one of the
Largest and Best Literary Papers of the
Day!

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIOX-- .

1 Copy, one year, $2.00 and 1 Gift-- .

1 Copy, three years, 5.00 and 3 Gifts.
TO CLUES:

3 Copies, one r, $5.00 and 3 Gifts.
5 " do 8.00 and 5 Gifts.

10 " and 1 copy to get-
ter up of the Club, 15.00 and 10 Gifts.

21 Copies and 1 copy to get-
ter up of the Club, 30.00 and 21 Gifts.
Eccrij Subscriber vill he Entitled to a Gift

Yorth From 25 Ce&ti to $200 ! !
Which will be sent by mail or express immedi-
ately on receipt of the Subscription money.

l ist of tails :
10 Tiano Fortes, $200 each.
20 Gold Hunting Cased Watches, 125 "
60 Gobi Watches, 100 "
50 Mt kdeons, 100 '

,100 Gobi Watches, 75 "
200 " " CO "
500 " " 35 '

1000 " " 25" "
2000 Silver Watches, 15 "
1000 " 10 "
2000 Gold Guard and Vest Cha:n3, 20 '
3000 " " " 15

Coral, Garnet. Emerald, Cameo, Mosaic, Lava
Jet and Gold Stone Sets ; Gold Lockets, Gold
Pens and Cases; Gold, Coral, Carnet, Cameo
and Mosaic Bracelets; Rings, Sleeve Buttons,
Fob Slides, Bosom Studs, Silver Forks, Butter
Knives, Ear Drops, Pius, &c, &c. worth from
25 Cents to $15 each.

The Gift will bo sent immediately on re-
ceipt of the Subscription nionej

Address
C. B. TOWN & CO.,

Publishers of "Mason & Dixon' Line," f
No. 93 Baltimore st. Baltimore, Ml.

Jane 15, 1859.Cm.

1 GUIS LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
JLi AND DEALER IN CLOCKS. WATCHES
AND JEWELRY.

THE undersigned re?pcctfull
kt-g-s leave to inform the cit-- Qf3s,
ehs of Johnstown and viciuity jfj--
hat he bas just received Aodisnowfiiijjl
opening the largest stock of Clocks Tf 'atrhes, and
Jewelry , ever brought to jonnstown without ex-
cepting, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
lame quabry of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised in the assortment J
is annexed. Prices may7 be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store or. Mia Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful icwelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes "
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepines, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings.
Gold Finger Kings, Gold Cuff Phia,
Gold and Silver Watc Koys, Portmonales,
Ladies' Fans, faucy and plain,
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons '
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sett?, .

Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, Ac,
Gjlt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c, &c, &c.

All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign-respectful- ly

solicits the confidence and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCKHARDT
May 14, 1850. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

roH.tx liouss-i-
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFER, Proprietor

rOULD respectfully inform his old friends
. and the travelling public that he has leas.

ed the Logan House, llollidiyfburg, and ia pre-
pared to entertain all who may f;ivor him with
their patronage iu unobjectionable style.

The HOUSE has been newly furnished thio'-ou- t
in a style not surpassed Ly any establishmenl

in the interior of the State. Li is TABLE will
always be supplied with all the substantial and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spared
to moke the Logan a fir:-.- t class house, and noth
ing will be left undone to render its guests com-
fortable and bapny.

The STABLES, which arc extensive, will be
attended honest and faithful hostlers.

EESTAUPvANT. The basement is occupied
as a Restaurant, where mcr.ls will be served up
at rill hours of the day, together with oysters
wild game, fish and all the deleeacies and refresh
meiits of the season. JOHN KIEFFER.

.June 4, 1856.-32- tf.

AKCADn HOTEL, Kbensburg-- , la.
HENRY FOSTER, Pi'.oriuETCs.

THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
"Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the Ixwough of Ebensburg,
for tha accommodation of the traveling communi-
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be dis-
posed to patronize bin that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
spared to render bis guests-com- f rtable.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

W.4SIIIXC3TOX HOUSE.
LAWRENCE SCIIROTU. Proprietor.

THIS popular and pleasantly situated house
located in the village of Carrollton, Cam-

bria county, and is kept in a cianner so .13 to af-
ford every comfort to visitors, being well famish-
ed in every respect. HIS BAR will con-
tain the best of liquors ; his TABLE, the
best the market can afford. Nothing will be left
undone to render tho visit cf all persons pleasant
and agreeable. L. S.

Carrol ton, J uly 15, 1857.
EN. P. THOMPSON, vilh P. I. PATTON

& CO.. Wholesale Dealers iu and Manu-
facturer of HATS, CAPS. riTRS, Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buflalo
Robes, &C. No. 18 Market street, tlow Fourth
South side, PHILADELPHIA. Cadi paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs, - 'PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPrENIIEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf
PHILADELPHIA Wroon MOULDING MILL
JL ilbnv street, abovo Twelfth, north side.
Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab-
inet and Frame Makers, always on baud. Any
1 uttcrn worked from a drawing. Agent wanted
in the various Towns in bis portion of the State,to whom opportunities will beofTered for largo
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.February 17, I858;tf

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
""TOE ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK TTORE.

D. YT. EVANS & CO.
TnE C77 BRODWAY. C77 THE

FIFTH NEW-YOR- K. FIFTH
YEAR ESTABLISHED 1854 YEAR.

lhe following is a partial list of Drorettv which
will be given to the purchasers of Books at the
time of sale:

Woith from
Gold Watches English Lever,

Patent Lever and Lepines. $00 00 to $100 00
Silver Watches, Patent Lever

full jewelled hunting cases
open faces and cylender es-

capement. 12 00 to 40 00
Gold Lockets Large size, four glasses, and two

glasses w ith spring large and f mall size with
"iap. - 250 to 12 00

Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Painted, Lava, Gold
stones Garnet and Corol Sets of Pins and
drops. 5 00 to 25 00

Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fancy Neck Chains,
Chatelaines. 8 00 to 18 00

Gents' Fob and Vest Chains. 10 00 to SO 00
Sets Cameo Gohlstone, Painted M- saic Garnet,

Onyx, Engraved and Plain gold Sleeve But-
tons and Bosom Studs. 2 CO to 1G 00

Gold Pencils with Pens, large medium, and
small. 3 50 to 7 50

Silver Pencils, with Gold Tens, large, medium
and small size, double and sinla exteusion
cases 2 00 to 5 00

Gents' Heavy Signet Rings, Ladies Gold Chased
aud plain Ui.ngs. 1 00 to 7 50

Gents' Gold Bosom Tins, Cluster, w ith Opal,
Scarf, Pins, Onyx, Garnet, &c.,l 50 to 5 00

Rich Silk Dress Patterns, 22 00 to SO CO
Cameo Mosaic, Coral, Garnet, Chased and Plain

Oval Brace'cts. 5 00 to 30 00
Silver and Gold Humbles. 50 to c 00
Gents' Pen and Pocket Knife. 50 to 50
Pearl and Morocco Port Monies. 50 to 50
Toothpicks, Watch Keyes, Guard

Slides. 1 ;0 to 3 50
Gold Crosses, small medium and

large. 2 CO to 7 50
Besides other Gifts, compvi.-in-g a large and

valuable assortment of miscellaneous articles, va-
rying from $1 to $40.

The proprietors of the OLDEST ESTAB-
LISHED G1ET BOOK STORE IN THE UNI-
TED STATES, for the uninterrupted success
which has crowned their truest efforts to please
during tbel v-- four years, would return their s in
cere thanks to the hundreds cf thousands who
lirve, iu past time, seen fit to bestow their liberal
patrou age upon them; raid would further assure
them, and the public geucrarly, that their long
experience and established capital warrant thorn
in offering greater inducements than tr, and
such as are out of the reach of any similar estab-
lishment 111 the cour.tr;-- ; and propose, iu this,

T11F FIFTH YEAR
of their location in New-Yor- k, to introduce

NEW FEATURES.
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS,

GIFTS OF GREATER VALUE AND VA-
RIETY, A STILL LARGER AND BETTER

SELECTED STOCK OF BOOKS,
Commissions and inducements to clubs and to

agents who are willing to devote their time to
our buines; so that those who desire can have
S GIFTS AND BOOKS WITOUT MONEY,

We shall endeavor to establish an agent in
every town in the United Stages, so that all who
may benefit by our liberal system of trade.

We have appointed JOHN RODGERS JR.
our duly authorized agent for Ebensburg and vi-
cinity, who will receive and forward all orders
with attention aud despatch.

A NEW AND REVISED CATALOGUE
ready for distribution, containing erery desirable
book, new or old, now iu print; and acknowl-
edged by librarians and literary men to be the
most complete and best classified ever issued
without au exception,

500,000
are ready to be given away, mailed free to anv
address, to all part? of the world, It contains
all woks on
Art, Science and nal Phiiosophieul and

ural History. E Classical Works.
Advcutures, Travels, V Historical fe Misce-

llaneous.S:c. A
Agricultural and Do N Poeticd, Theological,

metic Economv. S Religious.
B-.il- Lettrcs,Esays. Law. Medical, Ma-

sonic.&
Bibl.-s- . Standard Fictions.
Biographies. c Prayer, Hymn and
Dictionaries. o Glee Books.
Encyclopaedias. Text Books for
Gazetteers. Schools, &c, Ac.
And a thousand varieties of publications in evry
department of literature. We sell as low as
and, in many cases, lower than any other
house in the country ; and with every book of
the value of one dollar or more we present some
useful gift, without extra charge.

I LET EVERY ONE CONSULT niS
OWN INTEREST.

And buy at EVANS' Gift Book-TH- E

store, examine the prices of books, see
BEST the beautiful gifts so freely scattered

PLACE among our patrons, and be satisfied
TO that the only economics.' way of bnv-GE- T

ing books is" at
YOUR No. 677

BOOKS BROADWAY, LAFARGE HOTEL
AND r BUILDING.

GIFTS WE GUARANTEE PERFECT
IS j SATISFACTION.
AT Judye for Yourselces.

EVANS 'I Examine our plan of business. Any
GIFT 'one can who will. Observe the daily

BOOK distribution of watches, gold and
vor; vest, chatelaine.and. guard chains;

NO. bracelets, camto, Mosaic, coral, gold-GG- 7

stone, garnet, and gold sets of pin and
BROAD- - clasps ; lockets, large, medium, and

WAY, jsmall size; rings, chased, plain and set
NEW- - With stones, cameo, gold-ston- e coral :

YORK .Mosaic and engraved Studs and sleeve
CITY, (buttons; scarf pins, crosses, gr.ld pens.

and pencils; gold pens in silver "and
morocco cases, and a thousand other
articles cf use and value.

A Gift with every book worth ftom 50 cts. to
$100.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
It will cost ;rou nothing, and will be valuable

as a book of reference, if nothing more. Ad-
dress 1). W. EVANS CO- -

, No. 677 Broadway, New York.
N. B. A WORD OF EXPLANATION to

those who have known us xiuder the style of
Evans Co. The Business located by us at No.
677 Broadway, New York City, is the oldest es-
tablished bouse in the country, and is known
world-wid- e as the original "Evans & Co.'s Gift
Bookstore.'- - Many have taken the advantage of
our popularity to advertise under the same name
to incrasee their trade to protect the few
who miy be unacquainted with r.s, we
would state that we have no connection with
any other Gift Bojk House and though many
advertise under the name of Eavns & Co., the
firm constituted by D. W. EVANS and J. II.
PRESTON is the first t.nd only concern right-
fully using the name. But to prevent all coufu-eio- n

in the future, we si all use the style of
D. W. EVANS & CO.,

and all persons wrongfully using the appcllath n
to mislead the public, will be made to Buffer the
penalty of the law. ' -

D. Y. EVANS CO.,
667 Broadway, New York.

April 13, 1859:ly

CJ. D. Ml'RRAY,
Attorney t LW Shtnibnrg, Pa.

OFFICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S
tnarl7,185S

HOTEL.

"TIIK XETV-TORKE- R."

Now offered fr the purpose of securing the
widest possible circulation a rst;elaS New
York weekly family paper, tight large pages,
illustrated, beautifully printed on th'i best w hite
paper, with contributions and articles, stories,
poems, anecdotes, Ac., &., by Washington Ir-
ving, Longfellow, Bid wer.Tennyson, W. Gilmore
Simn.s, Dickens. Mrs. Sigoumey, Thackeray,
Tetcr Parlcv. Hawtin rne, Alice Carcv and oth-
ers. The Weekly -- N EW-YOR- K ER'"(rion,r.r.
ced a superior publication to the New Y'ork
Ledger.) is offered at only ONE DOLLAR a year
to subscribers who send the one dollar imtneJi-aiil- y

to the publisher, C. Mathews, No. 107
Fulton street, N. Y. Specimen copies sent for a
3 cent ttarnp. fniar2,lS5D:14

GEORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, Arc, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on band
the genuine Timothy Sb k's Augers, W. Mann's
Realty's and Hunt's superior Axe:;, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com-
mon audPatent Scyllie Snaths, Patent Clothes
Phis. 4,-- c, &c, v hu h Ihev ofierfoi sale on reas-
onable terms, to country dealers oulv

Januiry 25, 1855.

JOHN IE ALLEN CO., NOS. 2 $ 4
Street, (south side, below Water.)

PHILADELPHIA. (The Olt.m W. od-wai- :k

Housi:, in-- rnr. Citi .) M.iLiifwturers and
Wholesale dealors in Patent Machine made
BROOMS, latent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not lo sltrink. WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, ic, of all decryp-
tions. Please call and examine our si ck.

March 4,1857. ly.

TSHLLIAM CARR Sc CO.. WHOLESALE
y T .Grocers, Importers, .in d Dealers in For-

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahehi
and Rectified Whiskiv, No. S20 Commercial
low. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

!LTN DRIES 5G0 Bhls double Rectified Whis-
key. lt7 IW.ls Old Mou'.ngahela Rve Wbi.kv.
jar, (very choice ) 50 llb-i- N. O. Sugar, 70

N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-ment of Groceries, also Bacon," Hour, Lard
Iron & Nails Sc., all of which will he sold ut low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

17, lS58.lf

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
i contitutional disee, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fhiid becomes Titiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pcrrades the Tvhole body. "d mar burst out
in diaeae on any part of it. No organ i fr
from iu attack, nor is there one wbicli it TtaT
net destroy. The scrofulous taint i Trioily
caused by mercurial di"ea.e, low living, dia-order- ed

or unhealthy food, impure air, Uk
rid tilthy habits, the depressing rices, and,

above all, by the Tcnereai infection. "What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in th? con-a'.i- ti)

in, descending from parent to childran
unt ,the third and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it t pms to be the rod cf Ilirn who aaya, I
will Tisit the iniquitic of the fatheia upen
tneir cnuaren.

Iu affects commence by deposition from tha
Hood of corrupt or uleeroua matter, which, in
the limfs, lirar, and internal organs, is terrr.d
tuberclaa; in t' gland, swel':i d o 1

tha anrface, eruptiona w --ores. Thi ml cor-- j

ruption, wlufi ftndara in the blood, depraaaas
tha r.ijiH cf life, ao that acrofulou conatitu--.
tior.s not only uftr from acrofulou a cona-plain- u,

but thay har far lesa power to with-tan- d
the attacka of othar disf ; cora-quentl- y,

vaat numbers pc-rj-h by disordara
which, although not scrofuioua in their natura,
are still rendered fatal by thia taint in the
ystem. Most of the consumption which tes

the human family ha ita origin dir-ct- ly

in this scrofuloua contamination; and many
destructive diaeae of the lirer, kidnay. braia,
and, indeed, of all the organs, ariae" flora cr
are aggravated by the ame cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their peraona are invaded by thia urking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanae it from the system we must ranorata
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exexciaa.
Such a medicine we aupply ia

AYER'S
Cunponnd Eitract of Sarsiparilli,
the moat effectual remedy which the medical
akill of our timea can derie for thi evary
where prevailing and fatal maladr. It ia coaa-bin- ed

from the moat active remsdiala that have
been discovered for the expurgation of thi foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of tha

stern from ita deatructireS eonsaquencaa.
eace it ahould be employed for the cura ofot only scrofula, but alao those other affec-

tions which arise from it, rach as T.uvttiv
and Skiw TiMEAsas, ex. JVSTKOT'a i'lRS.
Hose, or Eutsifelas, Pistui.,
Blotchxs, Blains and Boils, Tumori, Tarraa
and Salt Hbkcx, Scald Hiai, Ringwoxm,
Kxumatism, Svphilitic and Mircvial Dis-basx- s,

DaorsT, Drspsrs:, Dxbilitt, and,
Ludd, aix Cojt?LAisTS AXUIX3 rRoj Vitia-
ted oa lures.. Blood. The popular baliaf
in " impurity tf th.t bliod" is founded in truth,
for scrofula ia a degenetation of the blood. Tha
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rill- a

ia to purify and regenerate thia vital ftuid,
without which sound health is impossible ia
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer s Cathartic Pills,
FS3 ALL THE PURPOSES GF A FAMILY PNYIil.
arc ao composed that d'lraie within the rir.ee of
their action can r.rejy itti'.ar.d ur rada tlism
Thsir penetrating propertiM search, :id cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human orgaa-ia-

correcting its "diseased action, and restorirj
its hsalthy vitAlities. As a consequence of the
proptrtiss, the invalid who is bowed dona wlta
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at one ao
aimple and inviting.

Itot only do thev cure the every-da- y complair.ta
of every body, but also many" formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below r.md is

Isssed to famish gratis my American Alnaacac,
eontaining certificates of their cures and tiireutiona
for their use in the following compiaiuts : CV'ertre--

t, Iltartbum, HtaJicht aruing frcm diordrd
Siomacfi, yau0a, Indi$rition, i'ati in and Morbid
Inactton of the Hovctit, liaiuietcy. Lot of Anu--

irouvaicf,. uiu oiarr aiiiarea compiaiute,
riiiiig from atow state of tha body or ota'ouctiun
f ita functions.

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THI kAII CCRK OF

Cgh9, Colds, Jaflueaza, Ifonraeaeas,
Croup, Urouckitis, Iacipicnt C'oaiina
tion, sad for the relief of Consumptive
Patients ia adfakced stages of tke
sliseate
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almcat
vary seciicn of country abounds in persons pub-

licly known, who have been restore J from aiarcuine;
ana stfii desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, i' suj eriority oer eery
ether snedieir.e of its kiud is too npparei't to escape
ebserratiun, and where its virtues are known, tee
public no longer hesitate what antidote to eaiploy
for the distressing and dangerous aifections of the
pulmonary organs that are mcidei t to our ciirua's.

Vhile many inferior remedies thrust iiprn the
cosamunitT have failed ana been diacarded, tbis
ha raii.id friends by every trial, conferred lr?nt
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cur tjp numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

FREPARED BY

DIt. J. C. AYES & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

&J-- S..U by T. DEVIXE. Ebensburg, and Vy
Mcrchauts generally thrcmsU the eountrv.
Nov. 2t 1858:50:17

" ' 'ROBERT DATI3. JOUX P. JOJTrA

DAVIS & JONES,
TADIETY IIALt,

DEALERS IX iOKEIGN AUD LoMESTlC

Dill C00B8,
KEEP constantly on Land a kre and surstock of

DEY GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Cissimcrcs, Satinetts, TweedJeans. Muslins, &-c-

, &c.

DRESS GOODS
of every style, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS

Boots and Shoes, Straw. Fur & Wool
Stationary of every description,

"Wall Taper of every style,
Hardware. Queens ware

STONE AND EARTHEN Y TX
A full supply of GROCERIES, ccr.T-- j, cf

MOLASSES '
SYRUPS,

COFFEE,
TEAS, 1UCE. d--c.

CONFECTIONARY OF ALL KIStS,

FLOUPw. I1ACON,
PISH, TOBACCO

CIGARS, c.jcSNUIT
BAR IKON. NAILSGLASS, DSUGS

PAINTS, OILS, AcButter, Ejys. linen. Potatoes, Grain
Beans, Wu-1- , Pag, tie , taken in exchange
for Gfxxfs, tird iioohjrctian to Cash haixhd in

7CHERRY, rOPLAR aiid PINE LUilLElibo:jl:t and s Id.
Ei.cnhur- - ilarcb 9, lS5S:41ra.

First Arrival

SPRIG & SUMMER GOODS,

The suUe;i:.ir, h;ivn. 'yt re'.nruv from tiecity i;: t!.w oj.CLin-c- uc
c-- the ltstock vf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever V l,i ket, and which h will
sell very cheat. f,.r Cj ;h. His stock cou.-iat-s ia
p-tr-

t if the f.iiowhtg ftrticl.vs, viz :
CHARLIES, I)E RAINES.

BRILLIANTS, COBUF.G3.
PRINTS OF ALL KINDS

AND RICHEST COLGR-5- .

which f r beauty carpe t be surpassed in thi, t,wn.

READY-MAD- E GL0THIN3,
LADIES' SHOES, DRUGS and PERFUOdEiiy.
all of which he will very cheap.
ypC?- - 1Ie iuvito the citiz-ii- d tf Elei:blo
tZ$if aad the surri.undin; cotictry to pWe

h:m a caW before purcliasin elstwLi--
as be :s sati.--T .I. ..ha n .:i .....l n..n -- . n-t:- u liiUlTIl
cheaper thiin thoy a be Ki?fLt at auy other
store i

Lbcnabnrg, April 20, lfe59:tf. 3

"v rosTrn. P. s. NOON-- f
Greenst-uriT- . - Ebeubbu,-- '

OWING Associated tbeuist'lves for tLe
the Law in Cam ria county, will at-

tend to all bluings inJri.ttcc .0 them. Oilita ca
CUonade Etw;"EUusl.ur

Oct. 7, 1S37.

I'XSOX IIOI'SE, l.lienvljurfr. r.JOHN A BLAIR, Tkorpiktok.
Also, in cffcnectioi', BLAIR i fVs HACKS,

wi-- l )eae the Union Horse for "Wil'n;ore St
tin in time to tr.ke the Eastern or Western trairs
Every accomodation will be aScrJed to make
a:cnger comfrablte.

y A RG A I NS ! P, A RG A INS !
IS'J) COPPER A SHEET-IRO- N WARE!!

Mort-vant- ar,! others in want of TIN t,'-PERO- K

SHEET-- RON V A RE are iy

invited to call atid examine
n;y mt t.p esj res.-I-y f.r tbefab
raJc. It is the R.rjzctt ' ' st assoitmect to fc

onnd West of the niotir.tains. in a fiiju-r;- '

manner and of the very btt materials. H ivin;
a1 j.tt-- d al! the improvements of the times in ti.e

tn; ie, in tnachincry and materials, lam j rtpiTrii
toifnipIttcsiK-eesf-fuli- with citj manufacturers,
in ) rices :ul .

Ov''r-- i f 'm ni) .loll.i- - to o hnt)rc2 diLfS
orth,pr ni tly tbed, the wares carefully packed

and jmn-.t:tee- not to t;ik.
One tr-a- frum merchants who have Dot deV.

with mc heretofore is At least se'--J
for a Price List.

Thaukful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
their :o:t".r.n:;:iCe. Addreis

F. W, HAT.
Johnstown, Cambria county, P

Oct. 21. 1857. cOtf

HO V ARD ASSOCIATION.
ililLADSLrniA.

1 fieneroleht Jnstitutivn ettaMtsled I y 5

ciu! Entitlement, fr the Fclief if the
Sick tni l Dittresred, aftictfd icith

Virtue nt and Ejn'utmic Dis-
cards.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, vh w of tie
awful destruction of hum-i- life caused l y ffi'
disast-s- , several years a0 dirtied tiicir tn- -
ing Surgeon, to oj.en a li.pensaiy for the tre
ra'nt of this eht?s of d:fre:ts s. in all their f rs -- ,

and to crivellF.lilCAL ADVICE GRATIS tc sL

who apply by letter, with a inscription eft:
cor.diti Ki, (ae, eocr.p:;tion, uflife, Sc.

and in ease of extreme . to FL'Rd'-- '

MKDACINES FREE. OF CHARGE.
The directors of the Association, ir. their Ar.r.o-a- l

Report express the highest tati-iactio- ti wi

the sueeess which bns attended the labors t t.n;
Surjrei;:s in the cure of Spcrroaturroea, Se::.iiai
Weakness, Gcaorrhea, Glet-t-, Sy;h'..is. the v)

of Onanism or Self-Abus- e, Diseases cf the K:u-ne-

and Bladder. Ac. and order cer.tioc
of the same plan for the en.-uin- jr year.

An admirable Report cn SiH'rmutorrliva. pr

Seminal weakness, the vice of Onanism. c,'"

bath-n- . or Self-Abui-C, and other distdses of t

Sexual organs, by the Consnltir g Surgeon.
be sent bv mail fin a tealel envoloy-e.- FULu

OF CHARGE, cn receipt cf TWO STAMrS t

pr.st.-p- e.

Address, for Report or treatment. lr. J - ,

LIN HOUGHTON, Aciinc Sitrgeon. K',,f,
Ass-ciatio- n, No. 2 South Ninth Stiect, Ih:k--t!- '

dnia, Pu.
Jan. C, 1859- - I'

RECTORY 3! AP OF CAMPPIA C0rBITV. The tubsc-i- bt r isprepancg.
ciont encouragement be given,; to pulhsn
rectory MAP of Cambria Cou?dy, Irtendol
cor.tain as much information R any tber O--

p now Published in Pcr.n?yivan:a.
ame to le lithographed, colored and menctea
re most modern vtvle and workmanlike mi:'-- '

anl de'ivcred to suWribers at 5 per copy.

WILLIAM CIir.TY
June SO, 155S.

BLAXX SEMMOXS AND
TIOXS FOS SALE AT THIS 0FF- K-


